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Wanted. A goo1 compositor, Aji

ply nt this ofllcc.

The now street costumo lakes thirty
yard of wlrto silk to trim It a la mode,

Tub UlooiusburR Water Works bill
has passed both IIouso ami Senate.

Wi: havo received two numbers of a
now religious magazine, edited by E.E.
Orvls, Ronton, tills county.

A new stylo of pocket book for ladles
lins a email Rlas Inside, an almanac,
and an ivory tablet for a memorandum.

Parasols this year aro trimmed
with laco to match tho color of tho ma,
tcrlnl of which they aro made.

There was milto a fall of rain on
Sunday last, but It did not contintio
loutc enough to lncreoso tho supply of
water In tho numerous wells and cis
terns.

Wouii Is progressing on Markeit street
below tho canal, and tho street when
finished will bo tho best in tovn,nf
fording a lino drlvo to tho river.

Constarle Woodward had a sharp
struggle with a "bcnzlnisl" on Tuesday
afternoon and succeeded In capturing
and carrying him o(T In triumph.

A new locomolivo for tho L. &. 15. It.
R. lias just boon completed and named
"Samuel lloyt," in honor of one of tho
directors who has been connected with
tlto road from Us beginning.

Scranton is said to havo a society of
Mormons numbering over fifty mem-
bers. This is worso than tho black and
spotted fovers which havo alUIcted that
overgrown collection of villages.

Governor Quaky has signed the
general bill authorizing tho people of
all cities and cnuntien in tho Stato to
vote llcanso or no llcenso every three
years.

We are informed that tho engineers
of a proposed railroad laid out tho route
of tho truck on tho ico of tho river. It
would probably make a tino winter road
but would provo tt trirlu dump fur sum-
mer travel.

A son of Major Andrew CYovcling re-

cently cut down an oak tree un his prop-
erty, just above Bloom, wh'eh ns!M3
years old, having that number of con-

centric rings denoting annual growth.

There is said to bo excellent sleigh-
ing in and around Lajiortc, Sullivan
county. Wonder If they have any al-

anines up there und whether they pro-
pose cultivating tlio ground this ytar.

Valentine Beidleman, of this
town, has purchased the farm and saw
mill of John llendershott, on Black
Hun, in Mudidon township, for $22,300.
Tho farm consists of 110 acres, partly
timbered.

Plymouth appears to bo aufTerlng
from rowdyism if we aro to judge from
the plaintivu prayers for polico put
forth by local papers. Saturday nights
are tho seasons especially mentioned as
abounding in disorderly practices.

Temperature of March IS"- -, in
Bioomsburg, result of threo daily ob-

servations :

Maximum CO0 on tho 20th at 12 p. m.
Minimum 1 on tho Cth at 7 a. m.
Mean of tho moth iS'lF h. z.

The rupcal of tho incomo tax, provi-
ded in the Sunato Tariff bill, is to tako
eiftct immediately upon tho bill becom-
ing a law. Tiro repeal of tho other taxes
provided therein is to tako ellVct from
the 1st of July next.

Tiily conduct farming operations in
Texas on rather a larger tcalo than in
Columbia county. Col. King of that
Suite has a farm of 81,132 acres, stocked
With 05,000 cattle, 10,000 horses, 7,000
shu'p and 8,000 goats.

The "ground hog" btiil abides In his
hole. Tho six Weeks of promised win-
ter havo stretched out to over two
uioiiihs. Tho equl.iox has couio, but
the soltenUig elements and Influences
of spring havo not como.

Tuinu: may bo somo among U3 who
will bo pleased to hear' that tho tarill
bill now before Congress will admit, free
of duty, bologna sausage, which now
pays a duty of .'10 per cent. Whether
this will all'ect tho price of tho domestic
article wo cannot say.

A case of small-po- Is reported in
L'l'y- - It would bo well for our towns-
men, now this disease is at our very
Uuors, to exercise duo caution that it
shall gain no foothold hero. Wo havo
not heard of any cato iu Btoouisburgas
yet, and trust wo may never have ono
tu report.

Those gentlemen who wero elected
Justices of tho I'eaco, in any county in
this Stato at tho recent election, must
U'vo notice to tho prothonotary of tho
cuunty of their intention to tako up
their commission within fourteen days
after said election, otherwlso their
elections will go for naught.

Sume of our citizens have commenced
"itfslng a well on tho promises of Mr
Jonathan Cooper, and havo attained a

i ui'l'th of eighty six feet when they
.. .CWonU II i l. .1D" u iimesiouu roes, unu navo to

blast. It is supposed thoy will reach
water at tho depth of ninety-tw- o or
ninety lour feet. Berwick Independent,

The black fover isstlll far from being
auateii, u good many cases beiug renor
to,l in somo sections of tho city and iu
SUrroundlncr towns. It Uonnil
clpally tj ohlldron but sovcral adults
"to ueiwri with it. it is iinnmi m in
weather will soon chango so as to drlvo

us ion utseaso from among us. Scran
Ion Journal,

Samuel W. Baker's grocery store,
In I.ipy was broken into last Baturdny
night and robbed of money and goods.
Wo havo not learned tho extent of his
loss. No cluo has been found to tho
thief. Tho building wascntcred through
a window.

Joe McOloud, Lower Augusta,
killed a maro tho other dny, which lintl
been ailing for somo timo past. Ho,
assisted by Henry NcltHer, mado nn
examination as to tho causo of her sick
ness, and they found' a stono in her
bladder which wolgliB threo pounds and
a quarter. Tho stono is now In tho
possession of Mr. Neldlg. Sunbury
Ouard.

Tut: Street Commissioners in tho
towns near Philadelphia do not attend
to their duties in a very lively manner
if wo nro to boliovo a city paper, which
says that tho streets of mauy of tho
surrounding villages are neatly paved
with gum shoes ; tho useful but hardly
ornamental having been
lost by tho unfortunate villagers whilo
struggling In thu mud.

Reports of mad dogs reach us from
overy direction. It is astonishing to
what an extent hydrophobia is rifo.
Dogs, cattlo and hogs havo fallen vie-tlm- s

to tho dlscass, and In many places
all kinds of llvo stock nro kept penned.
Ono mad dog can in nn hour's tlmo
causo tho loss of hundreds uf dollars.
All dogs in Darivlllo aro required to bo
muzzled.

Wu would not advlso any of our
married friends to go to Erlo county to
llvo. There seems to bo something in
thoatmosphcro in that region destruc-
tive of married bliss If wo aro to judgo
by tho number of divorces desired by
tho inhabitants. Thcro aro no less than
102 divorco cases now on the docket for
trial.

Frank IIaukness, a student at tin
Mlllersvlllo Stato Normal School was
killed at tho railroad depot, Wilksbarro
last week. Ho was on tho train, and,
in trying to jump oil', his overcoat
caught and throw him under tho train,
tho rear truck of tho rear passenger
coach passini; over him, mangling him
very much. Mr. II. was a resident of
Wilkcabarrc, and left tho Fchool only a
wcokorso ago, to spend his vacation
nt home.

Some genius who ha3 mado tho
weather a study has discovered tho rea
son why wo havo had no spring weath-
er. Ho says thoro can bo no snrlncr
without bluo birds and that naturo is
about out of thoso feathered songsters.
Ho asserts that the sparrows kill them.
If this bo true proceedings should bo
Instituted against tho little murderers
atonco and thusonablo us tobcin farm-
ing. Horaco Greeley should seo to
this.

How We Would Have Done It.
'AJoko"is credited to an American

visitor in England, "Wal stranger,"
ho is reported to havo said. "I cuess

ou English juries ain't smart nohow.
If an American jury had tried tho
richborno caso I'll tell you what they'd
havo done. They'd Just formed a
'ring," bought up all tho Tichborno

bonds, and then found a verdict for tho
plaiUiff." This is no joke.

Local Advertising. A desirablo
irtielo may bring a bidder for miles,
mdextra bidders may makoa differonco
of many dollars iu receipts. This Is
where tho profits from advertising como
in, and thoso who do not tako tho ad
vantage of this, arc likely to bo fearful
losers. When you mako public sains
you mti3t advertiso so that tho outiro
community will seo and become inter
ested iu everything you oiler for sale.
This is tho way to bo successful and get
good, profitable bidders.

Tin; Central Penn'a Conforencoof tho
M. E. Church which held its session
last week iu Lock Haven, mado tho
following appointments for this county:

Bioomsburg . S. Buckingham.
Espy and Light St. M. P. Croslh- -

waite.
Orangoville--F. E. Crover, G. A.

Singer.
Benton A. C. Crosthwaite, ono to be

supplied.
Berwick. W. W. Evans.
Berwick Circuit. A. Brittaln, oao to

be supplied.
Conyngh.uu. N. W. Colbuin, T. H.

Tubbs.
Catawhsa. B. P. King.
Centralin. II. 15, Former.

We have, very naturally, always boon
opposed to tho borrowing e.f newspa
pers, thinking overy ono should have
his own, but the most convincing argu-
ment against tho practice which ivo
havo heard as yet, is that of a Schenec-
tady man, who had small-po- x in Jiis
family, and lent his paper to a friend,
and now, of his extensive and intonat
ing family, u doting father, a fond wife,
several intelligent mid heroic sons, thlr
teen lovely daughters, two popular
mothors-in-la- and threo beautiful
aunts, not ono remains to tell tho lale.
Borrowers will tako notice and govern
themselves accordingly lest a like fito
overtake them.

The following Act of Assembly iu
relation to landlord and tenant pro- -

cedliigs will bo found of interest:
Jle it enacted, etc, , That from nnd after

thu passage of this act, It shall not bo
lawful to commeuco or to prosecute any
proceedings to obtain possession of any
lands or tenement under tho piovlsions
of the Act of tho General Atscmbly,
entitled "Ad Aact relative to laudlords
and teuauts,'' approved December M,
loua, unless sucn proceedings snail uo
founded upon a written lease, or con
tract in writing, or by a parol agree-
ment, iu and by which tho relation to
landlord and tenants is established
between tho parties, uud a certain runt
therein reserved.

Approved Gth March, 1872.

An important railway decision has
Just received nfllrmatlon by tho New
York Court of Appeals. Dorothea
Uawson sued tho Pennsylvania railroad
company to recover $1,000 for loss of
baggago. On behalf of tho defenso It
was insisted that as thoro was a cone'll

tlon primed on tho ticket upon which
tho plaintiff was riding tho company
would not bo liable, to oxcecd ono hun-

dred dollars and sho could not rccovor
moro than that sum. On tho trial bo
low tho plalntllF obtalnod judgment
for $1,000, and tho court of appoals havo
afllrmed that judgment. This decision
maintains as law that tho clauso on
railroad tickets limiting tho loss to $100
for baggago doos not limit such loss.
This is a decision of n long mooted and
frequently contested quest Ion.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURU, COLUMBIA COUNTY, I'A.
Lintitui county lias n novel plan for

Increasing tho attendance upon public
sales. Tho nrtlclos nro knocked down
to tho inspiring music ol brass bands.
This Is certainly nn lngonlous method
of ensuring tho presence of n crowd.
Whether higher prices nro obtained for
goods wo nro unablo to stato.

ItiaitT Rev. M. A. DeWomt. Howe
Bishop of tho Diocese, nnd Prof. Henry
Coppee, President of Lehigh Universi-
ty, wero in town on Thursday of last
week. Thoro was service in St. Paul's
Church In tlio ovoulng, when tho
Lord's Supper was administered and a
brief address delivered by tho Bishop.
Our pcoplo wero greatly pleased with
Dr. IIowo and will wclcomo his return
which it is td bo hoped will bo a speedy
one.

A vn.cn of codfish-skin- , tho sizo orn
penny, washed thoroughly and dropped
in tho boiling coireo will mako It per-

fectly clear, nnd requires loss cofieo and
less boiling than whan egg Is used. A
very economical way of settling coITeo
with eggs Is to brown a pound nt

on takinglt from tho oven,
break on tho hot coffee ono egg, stir
rapidly until overy kernel becomes
moistened with tho egi; tho heat of tho
coffoo will soon dry it, when it is ready
for use,

At a meeting of tho Town Council,
held on Saturday last, three petitions
praying for tho grading and paving of
Third street wero received and entered
on tlio minutes, and notico given to the
properly owners in said street to meet
tho Council on Saturday afternoon,
April 0th, at 2 o'clock. Mr. Koons was
authorized to ascertain tho cost of a
hook and ladder truck,' when In Phila-
delphia. A resolution was passed with-
drawing the prohibition against remov-
ing earth from tho Market street bridge
embankment.

Black-Walnu- t "Stain. "To Im-

part to common pino tho color and
of black-walnu- t, tho following

composition may bo used: Ono quarter
of a pound of asphaltum, ono half a
pound of common beeswax, to ono gull
on of turpentine. If found too thin,
add beeswax; if too light in color, add
;isplialtuin, though that must bo donn
with caution, as a ovory llttlo will mako
a great dlfTerouco in the shade, and
black walnut is not what its namo im-

plies, but rather a rich dark brown.
Varnishing is not essential, os tho wax
gives a good glos.

We havo been investigating the sub
ject of tho new style of dress for ladles,
and consider tho following description,
taken from tho Washington ,Slar, ns the
most tatisfactory and complete of any
wo have seen: A " Dolly Vardon " is
i moire-antiqu- e dress pattern, and it is
made of somo material, and is cut hi- -

i&eiil at tho top and bottom and trim
med with Honiton polonaises and tube
roses, with a pepiurn running two
chaius and threo links to tho south-
west from the starting point, around
tlio skirls of civilization, and pinned
together with a self acting safety pin.
Tho figures aro so largo that it lakes
eight drcai patterns to show them off to
advantage."

A serious accident happened to
Krcs J. Millard nnd wife, of
whilst driving to Hazleton. Fromsom:'
causo tho tonguo of tho wagon broke,
whou thoy were between SeybertsviMo

nd Cotiyngham, frightening tho hor-r- s

who by their violent plunging mid fran
tic efforts to escapa from tho bro'cen
tongue, overturned tlio wagon and
throw out tho occupants. Mrs. Mill.ml
had a leg broken, and was badly bruis
cd Mr. Millard escaped with a few
bruises. Tho most extraordinary part
of tho adveuturo was, that tho baby,
which Mrs. Millard carried, was thrown
from her arms and foil in tho mud, f.icj
downward, but upon removing the dirt
from its eye3, moui, nose and ears,
gave instant evldonco of vitality, and
upon examination was found to bo un-

injured. Had the ground boon fritz :i

it must huvo been Instantly Killed A
wagon was obtained, and Mrs. Millard
was taken to E-p- y tho Bamo evening.

On Thursday of last week, being tho
closing day of the 'erm of tho formal
School, tho Trustets introduced to tho
faculty and .students Itev. John Hewitt,
tho newly ehctcd Principal, who deliv
ered a short address, accepting tho
ehargo of tho Institution.

The regular oxorcUPs wero thci pro
cecded with, after which thoretlrinf
Principal, Uharlos G. B irkley, spoke
briefly, alluding to his pleasant cjuneu
Hon with tho tehool, thanking tho
teachers and scholars for thr-- uniform
courtesy, uud mentioning iu very hand
somo terms tho Intellectual and social
quulitlcationsof tho new Principal, ai.d
predicting a pleasant and profitable fu

turo for both the school and scholars,
Mr. Barkley is entitled to much credit
for the zeal and enemy displayed by
him whilst iu charge of the school, and
will have tho satisfaction of knowing
that ho has largely increased tho num
ber of ills friends.

Sr. Paul's Church wis beantlfully
adorned with flowers on Easter Day.
Tho windows hold potted plants, tho
chancel a number of lino calla lilies,
aud tho font was flllcil with camellas,
rosu-buds- , violets and other triumphs
of tho green-hous- ai ranged with tho
most exquislto taste, and surmounted
by a floral cross of liko beauty. Mr.
Paxton, who furnished the.-- o flowers, Is

linppy both In tho possession of a b'aiu-tlfu- l

hothouse and a gardener of con-

summate skill.
Tho music on this great day of tin

Church's rejoicing was of moro than
usual merit. Tho selections wer well
chosen tind charmingly sung. Tho To
Daum, Alleluia, and Anthoms wero
especially flue, uud called forth much
commendation. Thouupleasant weather
was tho only drawback to tho day's en
joyment.

Qv all extraordinary living creatures
which havo mado their appearance
upon this earth, tho most extraordinary
Is what Is culled n Compound Fowl
now to boseou In Norfolk, Va. Its head
and foot aro thoso of a chicken. Its
bodv is tho body of a penguin. It is

rduck-logge- nnd lias n bear's tall. It
crows like- a rooster, waddlas llko n duel;,
but stands erect llko tho penguin aforo
said. Whother, if cooked, It would
combine tho flavor of chicken, duck,
and bear, wo shall hardly know at pre?,
cut. It Is too valuable a creature to
kill for tho mere gratification ofgastron
omloil curiosity.

An order has gonu out fur a strict en-

forcement of tho new regulations on
new-pape- rs sent by mnti; and ns.otii'
readers may not nil bo posted with refer-enc- o

to what thoy nro, wo condonao thorn
nsf.llowsi Namo of sender cannot bo
written on papor, ns was tho old custom;
no memorandum orlntelllglblo Inscrip-
tion must bo mado inside tho wrapper;
no printed, card, hand bill or advertise-
ment must bo enclosed; no written no-

tico, letter, or written slip of any kind
can bo folded In; printed slips soliciting
notices of thu press pasted lnsldo news-
papers or pcrIodIeals,or on tho outside
of tho wrappers, aro In violation; nlso
cross marks to Indlcato, that subscrip-
tions havo expired. All other regula-
tions nro as formerly. A violation of
any of thoso points subjects the matter
to letter postage, mid tho perpetrator to
a flue.

Bakinci Suad. As tho shad season
Is rapidly approaching, wo publish the
following receipt for baking this dell-clou- s

fish. Open and clean tho fish, and
cut off its head If preferred. Cut out
tho back bono from tho head t within
two inches of tho tall, and fill with tho
following mixture: Soak stale bread
iu water, and squeeza tho water out;
cut a largo onion In slices and fry in
butter, chop lino and add tho bread,
two ounces of butter, salt, pepper, and
a teaspootiful each of nutmeg and pars-Icy- .

Heat thoroughly, and as you tako
from tho firo add two well-beate- n yolks
of.e'ggs. When full tlo tho llsh several
times witli tape, placo It in tho baking
pan; salt aud pepper it, baslo slightly
with butter; cover tho bottom of tho
pan with water. Servo with tho
following sauce, prepared at tho taldo
orjust beforo dinner: Reduce tho yolks
of two hard-egg- to a smooth p isto and
add two tablespoonsful of olivo oil, n
half leaspoonful of mustard, pepper ami
vinegar, to taste.

A CiiAi1 in Cloveland has InwiWed a
patent bug buster, worked with an air
pump. All tho apertures in a room aro
stopped, but one, at which tho deadly
bubusli'r is place!. By exhausting
t!i" riceivcr a current of air is produced
st imp?, enough to draw all, tho vermin
out. of tho room, through the air pump,
into tho hopper, vhero they aro put
under tho influenco of chloroform and
stabbul iu tho bank with a pitchfork.

An awful warning here is for Doc-

tors. Wo read that tho measles havo of
late grievou.'ly nfillcted tho Uto Indi-
ans. Tho moro the Medicine Man of
tho tribe drummed nnd danced nnd
went through all manner of incauta
lions, tho greater grow tho mortality;
until tho bereaved kinsmen of the de
ceased led tho M.M. to a convenient
placo and shot him. If washould adopt
that system, wlul a fiisi!a . would bo

kept up!

A Fatheii w-- s ono evening teaching
his llttlo boy to recito his Sunday
School lesson. It was from tho four
tcenlh chapter of Matthew, where in is
related tho parable of a malicious in-

dividual who wont about sowing tar .

" What 13 a tare? Tell mo, my son, what
a taro is?" askod thoanxiouj pirant.

Vou had'em." "Johnny, what do you
mean'. ' asked tho fath r, opening his
yes rather wide. "Why, last week,

when you didn't como homo for threo
days," said Johnny, "I heard mother
tell AuntSusan that you w.ison a tare."

Foil Stealing an Umeiu.lla a
citizen of Philadelphia. has been arres
ted and held iu six hundred dolli.rs
bail. This is a noblo action ou tho part
if tho Philadelphia authorities. Wo
or.gratulato a city which begins the
ew year in such a fearless manner.

Criiuj at all times is dangerous, but
what can wo think of a man who is so
utterly debased aud lost ns to steal
umbrellas! Wo can forgivo a poor
wretch who will cheat a dying grand
mother, or pilfer tho henroost of a
retired farmer, or forgo a check on a
bloated capitalist but a man who will
tako t'll' nn umbrella is beyond all
companion. Wo know of nothing
meaner, unless it is tho provoking
action of an executioner who takes offs
man's head a;.d doesn't bring it back
-- Troy W'hUj.

On Monday afternoon a terrib'o i.eei

dent occurred at tho Lickawauna break
er, Carbondale. The tnstlo work of a
coal braker about foot high
broke down, carrying with it a number
of men and bo,t's w ho w. re at o;i

it at tho tlmo. Tho crushed and brjken
timbers from somo causo almost Im-

mediately caught fire, and it was with
tho greatest difficulty that tho bieake
was saved from destruction. Two men
named John Claik and Dwlght Motes
and a boy named William Palmer are
fatally injured. It Is believed, but not

nov. n, that boys pcrMicd in
tho flames. The bttaking of tlio trestle
was caused by a furious gale.

Tin; Sale or Sewinh Machines
vov. 1671 Tills is a wonderfully pro
trresslvo aire. It has only been a few
short years since tho miseries of Iho
poor 6wing girls, so pathetically de
scribed by Hood's famous "Song of tho
Shirt," wero among tho saddest featurts
of city life, isut tlio invention of the
sewing machine has wrought a great
chaniro. not only in the business of sew- -

lntr ''iris, out in mo eiomi'siic economy
of families. Every thrifty housewife
now lias at hand a niinblo and tin-lP- i

piece of inccliani-ni- , which sows, with
six limes the speed oi any woman.

As tho sales of tho dlll'eront compa-
nies are, to a consideiabli- - extent, an in-

dication of tho valuoas wrll as tho pop
ularity of the mtichliHS ihey respect
ively manufacture, it may bo to tho ad
vantage of our readers to carefully note
tho followhiL' statistics of tho sales of
.ill the machine companies for tho year
1S71. winch aro tauon Horn 1110 sworn
return of inch company, mado to tho
receiver of liccnso fees:

sewinii .machine hales im Wl
Machines.

Th- - Singer Manuf'g Co. Sold 181 iO

Wheeler A Wilson Co. "
drover A Baker S.M. Co. " fiO.SoS

Wei (IS. M.Co. " lilt.OM
Howo M. Co. (Jan. 1 to

July 1) " 111,010

Wllceix AOIbbsS.M.Co. " i;o,iU7
Wilson H. AI. Co " 121 ,1.1:3

Ainer. B. II. O. it S. M. Co. " a. V2

Original Howe S.M. Co. " 120,0.1 1

Floreneo S. M. Co. " 151117
Hold Medal S. M. Co. " . 13.SH2

Davis S. M. Co. " 11,0(18

Domestic S. M. Co. " 10,007
Finklo&LyonMf';; Co. " 7,0.10

Etna S. M. Co. " 1,720
Blees S. M. Co. " l,6o7
Elliptic S, M. Co, " - 1.55.1
Empire H. M. Co. " 11,1)05

Parhrm S. M. Co. " li,05ll
Bartram&Santoii M'gCo, " 1,001
BartlotS. M.Co. " on
J. O. Folsom " 280
M'Kay S. M. Ass'n " 118
O. F, Thompson " 117
Union B. 11. M. Co. " 121

COUNTY HUPEU1N TENDENT.
Tho foltowlni genUomo-- hnve dlrcctcil in to

ammmine their, nnnlon as randlitatM (or Mm
Omco of HnperlntouiUml f omuHonBciiiio s or
UiK

M. W. NUSS
or tiLOOMsnuno.

WILLIAM H. SNYDKll
OP OATAWIH k,

deaths!
MOYEtl At llioomnliurR on tlinMUi uU.,Mm.

Mnry I', Mnyir, wife cifC A, Moyer, ngol Ul
years, 0 mum 111 nml u ci:j ,

MARK ET REPORTS?

Ulooml)ur3 MKthei.
Whoit r-- r tniilisl tun
Uj-- " I"
Corn " !

Onts. 11 4i
Flour per barrel $ "
Clovcitccd - ''m
KlnxncnJ 1 J

Hult.T HI
., 1")

TiTlW 10

l'olatnrn w
DrlcO Apples , I.1
Ilimin 1

Hlttes nnil istiouMi rs 11
Liml pi r pound 1"
Huy ton OU

roTrtrjsHwwj

Hl'IlCIAIi NOTICES.

WanuU). A strong, nctlvo girl to
do houto work. Apply at this cilice.

The undersigned will open a Select
School on tho 8th of April In tho Now
Public School Building on Fifth Stroet,
to ooutluuo twelvo weeks. For partic-
ulars refer to circular or any of tho
teachers. F. M. Bates.

inch2!)'72 2w.

The subscriber would infoim ids
friends and tho public that ho has re-
moved his tailoring ostablIhment to
tho rooms over Itosenstock's Confec-
tionery, Main Street. An uutisually lino
assortment of Spring goods, cloths cas-b- l

meres Ac. now on hand. A fair shp.ro
of patronttgo is solicited.

"i William Mop.uis.

Ton Kent. Two duo rooms over tlto
oflleo of Itobcrt F. Clark, on Main St.
Apply to Mrs. W. II. Ent, oppr sito tho
Forks Hotel. It

Tin; next term of Third Street Oraded
School will commeuco ou Monday,
April tho 1st, by E. W. Wynkoop.

The Hall In tho fourthstory of Brow-er- a

building can bo rented fr tho pur-pos- o

of a Town Hall. It will hold Five
Hundred persons and has in it a first-cla-

Mason it Hamlin Cabinet Organ.
Parties desiring to rent can do so by ap-
plying to K. II. Bingleu,

JtoiiiuiT Hoax,
K. O. Ent,

!.ol2v.-- l Committee

Bkown it Jones. Who aro they
Th.i-- nro an entcrpri-in- young firm
lately established in Catawistnand from
tin- - astonishing amount of Dry Goods
they sell it evident that the pcoplo
are attracted by their low prices. They
ire iu constant receint ol fresh coous
from New York. Thcv sell only for
cash, giving tho buyer every possible

ilvantago eicrivcet lroni this plan, A
visit to their storo will convince the
taller of these facts.

E. M. Knorr has ladies' laslintr trailer
from 2 00 upwards.

'Tho notes nnd unpaid necouls arising
from tho sale of tho late Mr. Decider's
personalty remain in the hands of Col.
Fret :.' for collection.

Old Stock is offered at E. M. ICnorr's
I cost

D. L'lwenberg has .lust returned from
New Vorl: with an unusually flue as
sortment of Cloths, C.lssimores, Vest- -

legs, itc, lor biuing wear, iio has also
i line stock of Jewelry to which he in- -

vlns attention. Having moved into
his new store he has facilities for dis-
playing goods to tho best advantage.
uy all means cull on nun before imr- -

chasiiv; elsewhere.

E. M, Knorr has men's calf boots.
tap sole, for 5.50 and upwards.

A h.ivro slock of children's shoej of
all l:ir.ds at E. M. ICuorr's.

Kaiilv Hose Potatoes. F. C. Ever.
has for sale n lot of very nice scjd pota-
toes of this variety.

Genuino French kid ladles' button
bout can bo hud at E. M. Knorr's.

Twenty nieces of uineham at I. W.
Hartmau's-- , from 12 to tiO ctsa yard.

Tho greatest placo for shawls n tho
county is I. W. Hartmari's.

At Kleim's new dm.; More is to bo
found a Una assortment of fancy soaps
ami toilet articles. Patent medicines of
all kinds always on hand. .

I. W. Hartman's is the p!.o: to buy
carpets and oil cloths.

A I ai go slock of spring goods havo
en leeelvi'd at E. M. Knon's and

h" will havo moro by Saturday.

'iho pound calico at I. W. Ilai'tma'i'a
s trt ttlnii low In quantity. Call soon if

you wisli a roll.

The nubile aro hereby nssurctl.throtizh
the 1'oiuinn-L.o- f tho Coecmeian. that
Piinon a J'tCrmitive I'l'i contu ti no n
juriiai.s prliulple, but thnt th-- may bo
tiiiiriinwreii 10 enitiiron anil ine innu
win'.; nnd shat orod eoustitutinrs iu
small doaes--, with vireat certainty of

SlKvt S.

llr. A. Johnson, one of tho most sue
eessfiil practitioners of his timo, invent-
ed what is now culled Johnson's Ano
iliinc Lmiincnl, The great success of
tills artlclo in tho euro of Bronchitis
and all diseases of throat anil lungH,
will mauo mo namo oi .loiinson not
les favorably, if less widely known
than that ol Louis Nupuleon,

Ttin Haul When tho hair
reaK-- in urn-- r irom ino scam l ie natural u br
cant wliVli is lis lt vitality H, ns It

anil irnot prom. illy intended to,
Ij ildn.si ill be the eil a In result Tho one. sure

! uvolillui' such nn uun eatas
tionlio i. lo uso Evon's KatiIaiiion, which,

lie i ii i iiuueu mi nt. senin.wi' sneoni v icaiilnnuo I In- hnlr nud prevent It rrom laillnuout
Hesldts Hint, lids luimltnblo resusellnui uud
strciuthener of tho Hulr iiourUhes and stimu-
lates Its vuumr aud tender tlbers. lemovesall
obslneles to their grmuli In tho shapo ol il.iu- -
uiiio i.uti tiui, itii. iiiLiiimitjiy pruuuees ii uuw
eiup iu iijii, siiuiiitci, mussier. ami iwien ns
ubundant us tliu old, As a Imlr dressing It ts
notably tho must agreeable, rilicshlug and
setvlctiible articlo over placed upon a drtsslna-table- .

Tlio Ti lie tlieundsorCaunJiiiae. Whence
come-- Uul Hi in ro lauen. that absolute,

film In the etllesry ol HoMetter's
stuiniu li II. iters usn remedy lor Indigestion,

Intermittent niulrenittlcnt fevers,
which uotoilously iirevall In nil pirts of
thu Cniltd biuli-h- Tills conllden o has been
gr.iwlug lor Iwoiity years, and It N still eilend-lug- .

U Is not the oi crcduldy ; It liai not
lain tngeudend by any human device, but Is
the spuuiauenus uud natural con.cquence oftu iu i.eo. What people sto dally going on tin-d-

I lit ir o a u o I icy cannot ipjosliuu, "ien
families in uulieulltiy dlstrlcis timt resmt to
this wlio.ckohio tunicas a preventive,
ic4io lerlodlcul fevers, und their immediateneighbors, who neglect Ihls precaution, are
pioatr.ilcd by thodlseuse, how is II poi.slbli that
the plicuomcuon shouM bo withuut lu i V

In like uiuuuor when it issccn Hint obsiitmtti
ca-- i s "1 dyspcpelii, of liver complaint, ofcou
stliuilliin, of nervous wcanuos, and ol general
debility, yield In Ilia operation of tlio lumous
reiniiiy, how urn een Incredulity Ukelfwlth-hi- d

I Us endorsement? Ejowlluosseaof the khUi-ia- r
elleeis of the bitters mo lo bo louud lu every

CHI um settlement on tills continent. Thotimu-Kind- s
iiiuiu llinusiudsuho into ttit.tr restornllou

to lieallli uud slieugtli, or their prcservallou
Irom klrltnem, lo Uh exlruordluary uudlclualproeriles, uro eullmslasilo in Its prls. 'iho
muilitudts who ii commend It In n nelghbnrlv
way to their Irlends uud ncqualuimoeg, us well
as II so who imil.o public then cuinulool luMlli.es, uru nlwaja . ady U stato Hulr retu ius
lortlK ialtli ihatls lu tin in, They liavealU-lllie-

u nuclei Its bcuemv I opomllous.

KpiToiuJlr. Noticiw ore nn onmtnon that II l
fllimmt iuipoMlblo for nn vditor to expren IllsImiiriirpiniini otlho of liny nrliolo Willi-n- ot

bclllK Ml'por'dl orill r cite d m V !Vi-- . TMH, lioor, hill not cP 'it us fiom mylng
wu ihhiii utn now nddlllou to the Materia

Mo-i- to which our iiitPiHlon hiwliei-t- i recently
dlrciMod. Wiiipfirto i r, J. Wat.kkk'h O.w.trou.
MIA ViNtJoAii HirTF.iw, nrcinmly which It male
Iiir 111 woy Into movofamllle Just now tlinn nil
tlio other ndverthud medicines put together.
Tlierrt umiih to bo no qur-stlo- nbout Iho imti-nc-

ol Uh tonic nnd nlterntlvo nropcrtlp, while It
possrstfii thoprr-n- t tircatlvo iicouuncudfitlon of

neither nlooliol nor I11l110r.1l iialion,
'Hint It I a (peculator IndlRFH-ldn- 1IIIIIoumioh,
Uotiallpat I'jii, nud ninny coinplnlnln or nervous
orlgtn, wo hnvo renhon lo Icuohti nnd wn nro
iHMircl on ko( it nulliorlly Hint ns a

nnd purltyln; medicine, It
hits nu eijiuO. it Is staled Hint lot Ingredients,
(obtnlned from tho wilds of California,) nro new
In Iho luedlcil world; nnd lis extraorulimry

certainly wnimnt tho conclusion Hint it Is
n conipniuid of niie-M- hitherto unknown. Ifpopulnrlly Is any criterion, Ihern can lionodoubtor tho clllclcney of tho VINKcjAii IUTTRlls, Tor
tho snlpoMhonrtlclo is ilium-moun- continually
lucronnli'g.

mmons or youth.
Every nervous Youiiij Man In tho Union, will

rceclvo, freo, n ltoclie liml will provo a LI cas Innthrough life, by nddrcsslnn. In confidence,
JOHN II. oelOEN,

Iio 5172 P. O. 42 Cedar BU, N, V.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
SAMUEL llI.ANk", lirx'D.

1 no undersigned npioluled nudlior to distrib-
ute Iho minis in tho bands of M.1J Jaeliton, esq,,
trustee, to nnd nmuni st tho persons cniltled ton
Rhnro tueicin, will meet the parlies Interestedat tho olllco of M, E. Jackson, omi In llerwlck
on -- aturuay April aotn at una o'clock p. in,, lor
the purpose oriuaUiui; such distribution! when
nnd whero all persons nre required to appearand
mako their claims or bo forever dcunriod from
comlus In lorn share of said fuud.

JOUN U. FREEZE,
mctalVK-Jt- . Auditor.

UDITOK'S JSOTIOE.
mo undersigned, nudllornppolnteduytho Or-

phans' Court ol Columbia county, on executions
to thu nccouut of Sylvester J. Knux, administra-
tor of Clotworthy Fisher, lato of said county, de-
ceased, will proceed to tho dlselinrgo or the du-
ties or his appointment ut tho otlleo of tho Sher-
iff, 111 tho t'ourt House, In Illoomsburg, on I'ri-dr-

the lath day of April, b"2, nt 111 o'clock, n.
to., when nud whero nil persons interested may
attend If they think proper,

W.WIUT.
March 13, 1872-4- 1 Auditor.

A UDITOIVS NOTICE.
XJL IsrATE Ol' JOHN WAMPOI.E. DliO'l).

Tho undersigned appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, Auditor, to mako
distribution ofthobalauco In tho hands or tho
Administrator of kald decedent, ns per his

tiled, to tho parlies entitled to recclvo tho
same, will meet the parlies Interested for Iho
purposo of his appointment, at tbo olllco of
John el, Freeze, Esq., In Bloomsburij, on Halm-da-

tlm IIIU day of April, A.1J. 1S72, nt luo'clock
u. m. All peisous having clalmi against tho
estate nro required to present them or bo forover
debnried Irom comlu,: In lor n part or tho said
luud. li, I'ltANICZAItll,- -

mchS'72-5- t Auditor.

A DMINISTItATOIti NOTICE.
Xi. estate op l'KTr.n nrtcK, mx'n.

l.ettcroI ndmlstrntlon on thoestnto of l'eler
lleuek, Into ol Heaver township, Columbia
county, deceased havo been granted by the lteg-lu-

ol mid county to John Jlauck and Nathan
Ilredbeudcr, of i.tino placo. All persons havlni;
claims injatust tho estato of Iho decedent nro

to present them for settlement, nudtli'jsd Indebted to tho estato to mako payment to
the undersigned, nduilnlstratois, without delay.

JOHN IlAlH'IC.
NATHAN llltEDllENDEK,

mc'.iC'J';2-0,v- . Adnilnlslrators,

)ATENT

PIAZO.
Tho onlv;Tcc( Instrument In tlio World. It

Is unequalled lu Itlchiiess,' rower, JlrllUancy and
llurablllty. Special terms to Teachers. Maikcd
favors to Clergymen. ISend for Illus'rated Arlon
Pamphlet.

C. W. FOSTER tlenernl Agent,
mar 10'71 11. Ma vcu CmiK, Pa.

QKEENWOOD SEMINARY,
AT JIILEVIliUE, COL. CO., PA.

Tho Horlng Term will commenco on Mondny,
April 1st, isjm. Vacation from the mlddloot
June, to tho fith of Auaust. when the l'nll TLmi
will open. Eleven weeks mako n quarter.

For Cliculnrs, Hoarding, Terms, Tuition or
uiuvi purueitiais, uuuiess wm. nunoKsst,

febOT2-r- I'riuclpal.

1872. 1T2.

N15W SPUING GOODS.

-- :q:-

M. P. LUTZ

Hasjusl veturue l from New York with n full
lino of

liLACIC AND COLOP.ED SILKS,

LYONS' SILK POPLINS,

SILK l'OXfiKlCS,

plain strife aud clier.c,

,S' VJT1XGS,

idrlpt pkilu.

G It ASS CLOTHS,

strip ninln and ejit-ne- .

WASH POPLINS,
t
tdai-- m.d ml'ir.'

ALl'MUXS,

FANCY FTuMDS,

L' 0 I, O 11 H I) 0 A M 11 It ICS,

PEltCALES,

WHITE GOODS,

SUISf-E- .

TAllIATAN,
VlClOKIA LAWN,

1IIS110I' LAWN.
NAINSOOKS,

FJIJI'ES.
CAMBRICS,

I.ONO e'l.OTd,
LINENS,

NAPKINS,
DUIYI.1",

1UV.1.I.S,
LACE CURTAILS,

SHAWLS,
NOTIONS, THIMMINGS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

uud cverytliluit Eencially l:cpt In a flrst-ulns- s

DUV OOODS STORE.

unownR's BLOCK,

EAinT Of COURT HOUSE, MAIN STREET,

ULOOMSnUtO, pa-

REMOVAL! !

I. W. NILES',

MUSIC W AllEItCfO M"S

havo been removed to tho

NEW MUCK nUILDINO

OPPOSITE tho KPJSJCOPALCIIUltCH, MA IN 111.

WhcioUo will keepngenernl assortment of

THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC,

PIANOS, OIIUANS, VIOLINS,
j

and all KIND3 OF MUSICAr. lNSTUUMENTS.

Also MUglO DOOKiS for nil IN3TK UMENTS,

PIANO AND OIIOAN STOOla ALL STYLES
AND PHICEa.

THE SHOEMAKER PIANO

is the cheapest Find, Class Piano in

the market.

Having secured the Agency ol tho

UEO. WOODS' UENOWNED OUUANH,

torColtimbla County, together with tho

CEI.EUEATI'.l) TEMPLE ANQELIC.

furnishes ndvautages to purchasers not found
elsewticie. r-

STATIONARY OV ALL KINDS.

A full assoilmcnt of

SQUAItE AND OVAL FUAMEE3,

nil stylcsnnd prices constgully ou hadd.

STEs'L EQIIAVINGS. CHROMOR .t COLOHED
PIUNTS, SJTEltEOSCOPESi AND VIEWSJ.

nud examine. iuchS'72-Cm- .

EW DIlUa STORE.

CUIUS. A. KLEIM

Having nurdiaped the buslluvsof E. P. Lulz
now oilers nt tho old stand, n cLolcens&ortmeu
Ul

DRUOS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILETAIITK'I.ES,

FANCY SOAPS,

nltU8HES,Ac.Sc,

And n general assortment of tho choicest goods
usually fouud In llrst class establishments,

I'hyi-lclnn- Prescriptions and Family Rcclres
u.ueim ly uonitf)uuueu.

ou Mnnonys, open from S a. in., to 10 a. ni.,nnd
iiunifc ji. m., lo i p in.

GERMAN AND ENGLISH SPOKEN.
feb ll'73-t- f

IBBONS,
FANCY SILK GOODS,

SID G&0YJBS, &c.
GELOto

IflASt Utf'

361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Impurlt-i- mitl JuLibir of

Cord Eflge anil Gros Grain Blons,
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TRIMMING AND BONNET SILKS,
TURQUOISE and VELOURS,

English Crapes, Cronadlnos,
Tlssuos, Lncos, Edgings,

IVlIIVi: COTTON TIMM.tlUVGS,
NECK TIES. DRESS BUTTONS. iC.

1872. 1872.
EY 13 & LAND13LL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STS., PHILADELPHIA,
PEAI.En.s IK

FIXE D Y GOODS!!
Established In 1810.

Eino BILKS.
Flno SHAWLS.
WHITE GOODS.
I1LAOK GOODS.
DHESS GOODS.
LINEN GOODS.
WOOLEN GOODS.
Good FLANNELS,
Elno HOSIERY.
Host GLOVES-o-nl v.

15,000 GOOD I1LAOK SILKS.
WllOlCNIllO uud Uctitll.

marclil'rMt

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Wo now havo on hand a largo ueatlr nrlutod

ossorlrnent of JUTlCE't4 and CONwrAllLEM
lil.ANhH, towhlili we Invito the aitentlon of
iiit-s- uiiieeis.

TO UOOIC AOENTR,
MAltK TWAIN'S NEW UOOIC,

" HOUGHING IT,"
Is ready for Canvnsseri. No book Is looked for
more impatiently than this, und agent will do
well to net territory for It ns enrly as possible.
Apply for Circulars nnd terms to

DUKPIELD A8IIMEAI). Pnbllfher,
711 BansomBt,, Philadelphia.

IIOLLIDAYSBURO, PA., SEMINARY.
Itev. JOSEPH WAUaH.Prlnclpnt.

Hprlng Term lleglns April 1st.
Hucccssful, Thorough, Economical, Henlthfut.

Theoldeatnndmostrellablolnstllntlou for o").
talnlnga Mercantile Eilucntlon. Practical bin I
uess men ns instructors. For information,
wrlto for a circular to Pt Dc-- r 4 boas, Pltln-- .
burgh, l'n.

Client rarniN 1 1'rco llomen
ONTIIR LINK oriJII

UNION PAOIEIO ItAlLROAD.
A LA MI) a KANT Of

12,000,000 ACHES
TW

IlIST FAItMIXa AND MINERAL LANDS IN
AMERICA.

3,000,000 ACHES IN NEBRASKA
I TIFKri:at riiiTn vai.i.kv,

Tho Garden of the West,
NOW FOUSALE!

TlieSn tnh(l nr. In lliansnl,.! nnv.lnM f tUm
United BUk'I. on tho 41tileureonr Nnrlh fjill.
lude, tho central lino of tho grent Temperate

OHO Of the Amertnnn onil fnr nrnln
crowlnic nnd stock raining unsurpassed by any
In tliBUHIfsl Htales.

CHEAPElt IN PltlCE, moro f.ivnrabls terms
given , nnd moro convenient to market than can
bo round elsewhere.jiek jiouuxruAns fob actual sv.t- -

The licit Locations for Colonic.
Holdlers entitled ton homestead of 3 GO acres.

i- rce in oi it nix.
Send for the new Desert ntlvo Pumnhlpt. wILh

new maps, published lu English, Uernivn,
Hwetlsli and Danish, maUed free everywhere

AuuitM u r. DAVIS,
Lnnd Commissioner, U. P. It. II. Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

EXTUAORDINAUY IMPROVEMENTS IN

CABINET ORGANS.
Tho Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. resoectfullr

announce the Introduction of improvement of
much moro than ordinary lutereti. Tnese are

HEED AND PIPE CAUINErOUUANS
being the only successful combination of REAL

ij-- wun reeus ever mane J

DAY'S TRANSPOSING
which can be Instantly moved to the rUht or
left, changing Hie pilch, or tho key.
For drawings aud descriptions, see Circular.
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF DOUI1LE

lll.JiU (JHUAKS.
nt tUO,tl32 and t!2' each. Considering Capaeltr,
r.iegHiiee, nnu 'xnorougu t;xceuence or woric.
maushlp, these nro cheaper than any before

Tho Mrtsoil .t Hsmlln Orpnns nro acknowl
edged UE.ST. and Irom extraordinary ficlllties
lor manulacture this Company can afrbrd. aud,
now uudertako to sell at prices which render
Ihem

UNtlUESTIONATJLY CHEAPEST.
Four octavo orgaus each; Flvo octave or-

gans (in i. Sl5 nud upwnre'K With three sets
reeds J150 and upwurds. Forty styles, up to
Jl.'-O- ench.

New Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial
Circular, with opinions of MOKi; THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
UITrcuionlbt.,Uohton, 6i Uroadway, N.Y.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS
$10, $50, $7o and $100.

OOOD, DUIIABLE AND CHEAP!
SIiiicI Hearty for Use !

MANUFACTURED MY

.1. V CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, Ind.
for Clrcular,-- li

(Incorporated 1RC0.)

COLUMBIA FIHEINSUUANCECO.
OFFICERS AND DI RECTO RS.-8- .S. Dctwller

Pres't; II. Wilson, t; Herb'tThoinan
Treas.: J.F. Frueautr, Seo'y ; H. S. Detwiler,

Wilson, Robert Crane, Wm. Pattou, John
II. Enchmnu, M. M. BtrlcKler, Jacob S. Strlnu,
James Schroeder, Ooo. Uogle, w. O. Caso. Amos.
F. Eves, John Shertzer, 11. II. Esslck. For In-
surance or Agencies, nddrcss

J. F. FRUE AUFF, Sec'y. Columbia, Pa.

ASSURING YOUR LIFE, examine
newTonttno Havings S'und plan,Jnst In-

troduced bv the EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK, by whleuan
endowment policy la granted at about half rates.
End of 10 years, lot per ct. or premiums returned.

" 15 " 131 "
a) " 201 " " "

Now business, 1S7I, $11,300,000, largest In world.
Assetts, . . liO,0uxjl Inoome, . . tK.OOO.OC

Rellahio Agents wanted everywhere. Address
1. u. ncuiiliiut, ueuemi .ioui,

82S Chestnut SU, Philadelphia.

mlie Fcninlo Soldier t Unsexedt or, TlieFe--
xmaieaoiaior. lue xnriuiug Aiiveniures,

and Escapes of a Woman as Spy.
Scout and Nurse, In Camps, Battle Fields and
Hospitals. 12 e illustrations, ana portrait
on steel. This absorbing book, elegantly Illus
trated, crowu svo., and ueautiruiiy txmna in
clolu, richly ornamented in black nnd gold, is
sold oulv by subscription. Price fZ.'. Phila-
delphia Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. The
Agents who first send SI. --5 lor outfit will get the
territory for this g book.

RSTCARPENTERS, BUILDEUS,-- a

and nil who contemplate Bu!ldlng,supplle I with
lewlllustrntcd catalogue on receipt of stamp

ca-- J. Bickneli, & Co, A'ehltectural Hook
warreaoi.,n. s- -

AGENTS WANTED FOR

OF NEW YORK.
A "WORK DESCniPriVEof the CITY Of NEW

volutin ail iw VAUiuuo
IU splendors and wretchedness ; Its high and
lowllfo; IU marble palaces and dark dens; Its
attractions and dangers; Its RINGS FRAUDS.
its leaning men nnu politicians ;iwiwcuwicr.
Its charities; Its mysteries and crlaiea.

Send for ctrculnrs. with terms nnu a full des- -

crlptlonofthe work. Nntlonal lMbllshlng Co.,
I'hlla., Pa.

WANTED. AGENTS
To sell the Improved Bewlns MncMno.
Makts lour ulllcrent stitches.

ituus tuo worn lour ways.
Puitens Its own ends.

For Uenuty.SImpllcJty nnd Durnblllty, Is with-
out equal. Liberal terms. Salesroom, No. lia
cuosiiiui I'uiiiHieiiiiuii.

Wilbur, i rAWxr.u, AlttuiiKeis,

I GENTS WANTED. Aden ts makemore mnu-- .
ey nt work lor us than at anything else,

lustness lluht nud rennaiient. Panleulnis fiee.
1. Kri.isoN & Co.. l'mo Alt Publlitliers, Port- -

laud, Maln.
Piano Co. N.Y. lt class s.-j- Mingenis.Ufj Names of imtrons In ID States lu Circular

CUNDUllATSTGO.
of Hark Assured. Prleo IloJueod.

nl it,f i;i:i:nu i co-- r iuld Eitraei.
Cures Cnneer, Kcrofnlu, Hyphltls. Cuurrh, i.

Neiirnlitla, Pulmonary Cum plain s,
IJ leers, Halt tttienm, iJifceiiKes. mi nmun
Dlsnises. Is purely vegetable. The best known
lllood Pnriller. Hold by nil DrunKiHs. Price. l
per bottlo. Obkerve tbo trnde mark, bnud ror
Circular. Olllcc, uo Codar St., N. V.

Pornny
RUM'AHU

esse of Phnd. nifod-Int- c,S1QQQ llclilnir or Ulctrated
Plies that Be Uimj's Pilb
ItKMKPV falls lo cure. It Is

nreoai-e- expressly to cure the Piles, nnd nothing
else. Bold by ull Drugs-Ms-

,
Murcha.-72-l-

w

XCHANGE BAKERY

O O N P E O T I O N E 11 Y ,

llLOOMUUUHO, PA.
Tl.n ttn.lnrklfrnnd. Successors Of P. Widnii UT

would respectfully announco that they have
tnken the stnnd recently occu-

pied by the above named. In Illoomsbun:, and
treparell lO tstiiiiuuv lilt? uutmn. v. .unuu.wv- -

urlng nud selling, by
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Confectionery of every style and kind. Also
ihey will have at all times a complete supply ol
th. best nnd freshest llrend and Cfeke. Parlies
desiring anything In this line will find It to their
advantage to call ou us.

AN ICE CREAM SALOON
is added to the establishment, and ladles and
otuers wdo may puiruuico us, umy xcij uwu
upon receiving proper ntteutlon. A reasonable
share of publl" patronage Is respectftillysollctted.
Itnspberry, Lemon, and other Byrups, In large
aud small quantities, eonttnntly on liand.

DECEElf & BTECKEL.
Mayti.i87i.-- iy

10 WOHTH FHEE TO BOOK AOENTti.
Bend your nddrcsi, slating experience, turecis.
and book nuw stlllns, ULd receive free our tew
AGENT'S POCKET COMPANION,

Worth IIO.IO to any Book AEcnts.
Agents also T p T T) 1? fj . THE WHITEJjWanted lor CHIEK.
TWELVE YEARS AMO0 THE WILD

OP THE PLAINS.
Murdered fjeptember 1st, 1671.

The wild adventures and marvelous ripeil.
enccs of lito, P. lltlden, known at the "lllg
Warrior," "Ureal Hunter," and famous "While
Chief," of 1(0 loclgts. A book of thrilling Inter-
est, richly Illustrated j charms ever) body every-
where, and sells to exceed tuy book out,

bend for Uln ttrattd liotler and extra turns.
HUUUA1U) hltoa, Publishers,

incUP72-t- r 7H fansom bU, PhlU.

LANK DEEDS.
We new have the finest assortment of BLANK

DEEDS on band and lor sale that were ever
kepi In Illoomsburg. Large site on best paten-ine-

paper, Common Deeds. Executor's and
Administrator's Deeds smell slzu good and
cheap common Deeds, tic,


